
A word from goodgod friendsfriends does much
NOTES FROM ELBEELISE

I1 heard fromtrom a friend this
past Veekweekendveekeodeod nothing specialspechaleclal
to say just hello my friend
knew id been through a roughtough
timetune recently and wanted to0 o
check to see that I11 was okay
it made me feelfiel doodiagoodiagood to know
my friend cared it felt good
to have an uncritical earcar
heathearmystoiymy story

I1 started to realize then how
good friends cancari help you stay
healthy having them there f

te23iafaaa

knowing they care knowingknowing
thetheylly 11 listen when you need
a shoushoulderlaer to cry onn wi andkna
knowing that when0 youre
making a fooltool of yourself
theyll find a private way to
let you know

most people have lots of
friends but all of us have 1 aI
few special ones whochurewhureire in a

category all by themselves
many tlmeithesetimes these longstanding
friendships are people we have
knownknbwo most of our lives but

some of them arere relatively
fiewnew friends who have just
struck the right note

imagine how grimgriingrain life would
bepe without them when the
times are good having a friend
to share themwiththem with makes them
so much better

and when the tunestimes are
bad they sharesharo the burden and
easecase theiheahe pain so youou can makemike
it through each jayday the men
tatt4ta and emotionalndlmotlofial strength they
willingly 111bhare&hareare with us can

I1

biakeniakcpiake the difference bedweenbttweenetween

coping or going under with
stress

the funny thing is that
people can be good friends
eyeneven when distancedatanceandtance and time
keep you apart I1 have child

hoodbood friends I1 only see once or
twice a year yetct the warmth
has never departed when im
with them the jovejovo reachescaches
out and envelopescvjlope usu made

bore6oremore poignant by thlthe mem-

ories
mem-

a
inem-

aaries and experiences we
caarejaareffiare

As tritetriieasas the sayingsayingmaymay

wkhimiWKHiMi ihtw BMP

sound it bears Teprepealingeating have
you hugged a friend today
hayelyouhaveHaye youlyou let themkhowthem knowkhow how
much theymeanlfunthey mean funnyny aisnt
it how strange kt4 seems to
think about telling a friend
how muchmuchificythey mean

we all0 tend to jujust
i

stassurnestassassumeurne
they know and most of the
thtimene they do thats what
makes them so specials1alsaal but
wanwcnwhen something is Importimportantani

itsfsworttiI1 dorthtworthta little extra teffort
isnt it

tl next month
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